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PERSUASIVE BiZZY.
The Iron Chancellor Pulled

the Wool Over the
Czar's Eyes.

Alexander Convinced That
Germany's New Relation

Won't Harm Russia.

Fifty Thousand Russians
Protect the Emperor

Homeward Bound.

Westphalian Manufacturers
Place Their Heels on the

Operatives Necks.

Ekiclin, Oct. 19.—The agreeable im-
pression left by the czar's visit still pie-

rails here. Itis now definitely known

IbatI'rince Bismarck's persuasive rep-
resentations succeeded in eliciting from
Hie czar expressions more friendly

to himself and to Germany than the
rhancellor expected. Before leaving
for Friedrichsruhe Prince Bismarck re-
reived several of the leading diplomatic
representatives, and in conversation re-
ferred to the peaceful inclination of the
r/ar. The czar, he said, assured him
Hud Russia would not provoke a war.
md especially would never begin a war
K<rainst Germany. The chancellor be-
lieves he succeeded in convincing: the
tzar that the triple alliance and Ger-
many's new relations with En-
gland in nowise threaten Rus-
Ma. Advices from St. Peters-
burs refer to the excited alarm of the
pan-slavists because the czar has been
again outwitted. M. de Giers, whose
position is threatened by the growing
influence of Gen. Woronzolf-Daschkoff,

is reported as writingon tr.e margin of
a report sent him regarding the Berlin
interview, "This wants something— the
name of the Russian diplomat who

CLEANED lIIMIAIKK'sBOOTS."
This remark is directly pointed at

Daschkoff, who remained here several
days after the czar left, and had a long
conference each day with either the
chancellor or Count Herbert Bismarck.
The St. Petersburg correspondent of
the Cologne Gazette predicts that even
IfM. de Giers is forced to resign the
foreign portfolio and :s succeeded by
Gen. Woronzoff-Daschkoff, the czar
will not long resist anti-German
Influences. His suspicious nature and
susceptibility to suggestions that he is
being: cozened render him an easy in-
strument for pan-s!ayist manipulation.
Moscow papers cautiously recall how
the delusions which the czar brought
withhim from the Berlin visit of 1887
required only time to dispel. The safe
arrival of the imperial party at Gatz-
china relieved the official mind here.
Which could not help being affected by
the nervous \u25a0anxieties pervading the
czar's whole entourage. Even Count
Bchouualoff showed himself infected.
This fear caused large sums to be use-
lessly expended at the Old Schloss and
the palace at Postsdam for securing the
isolation of the czar ifhe should stay at
l-ither. Noprecautions seem to satisfy
Hie Russian officials. Count Schouva!-
off

FORTIFtKI) THE KCSSIAS EMBASSY.
Six Russian artisans especially at-

tached tothe czar's retinue, examined
the walls, flooringand furniture of the
embassy and inserted grating barring
fitthe tops and bottoms of the chimneys.
Sentries were also stationed upon the
roof, apparently to prevent explosives
being thrown down the flues. The Ber-
lin secret police assisted the Russian
detectives as far as the frontier. In
accordance with the czars desire, the
railway bridges at Neustadt, Dirsehau
Marienburg, and all the streets of
J>ant/.i<-, were guarded by troops. Until
the moment the czar left. Dantzic even
the officials were not allowed to know
whether he would board the imperial
yacht Der.iava or make the journey
by railroad. When the train started
via the Dirschan lwie for the
frontier, orders were telegraphed to
put 50.000 Russian troops in motion to
protect the lines. Prince Bismarck
gave Count yon Waldersee an boar's
interview on Wednesday, probably to
discuss the loan about to be submitted
to the reichstag for the extension and
Improvement of strategic railways. The
semi-official newspapers refer to the
cordiality of the interview, which, they
Bay, ought to give a quietus to reports
of differences. The Post states that the
chancellor returned to Berlinon Friday
to attend the meeting of the reiehstag.
A telegram announces the arrival of
Emperor William and the empress at
.Moii7.ii at 10 o'clock this morning. King
Humbert and Queen Margaret received
them at the station, and drove with
them to the castle, an escort of cavalry

TBOOPS I.ININ*.THE ROVTF.
To-morrow an excursion willbe made

to Lake Como. Only Court Marshal
Jjebenat, Court Chamberlain Puckler,
and Dr. Leothold accompany the em-
peror. Gen. Wittich and the chiefs of
The civil and military cabinets left to-
jiighldirect for Athens. The wedding
lvAthens willbe attended by the hirg-
e*tgroup ofroyalties that ever assembled
at a similar ceremony. The officialpro-
gramme for Emperor William's visit to
Constantinople is pabtihsed. Tho em-
peror wili arrive at Constantinople Nov.
2. On the third the sultan gives a re-
ception at the YildizKiosk, followed by
a banquet. On the 4th the emperor
attends service at the Protestant church,
and the empre s visits the German hos-
pital, to be followed by a re-
ception to German residents at
the German embassy and an
excursion on the Bospboms. On
the tilth the emperor will attend amili-
tary review and the party will take
leave of Constantinople. The emperor
Is timed to return here on Nov. 11.
Minister yonHoetticher will read the
speech from the throne in the reichstag
Tuesday. The speech will allude to the
improved prospect of continued peace
nnvenaced onanyside; to the strength-
ened ties writingGermany withfriendly
powers: to the settlement of the Wohl-
Kemuth difficulty,leading to a better
entente with Switzerland, ami to the
progress of internal prosperity. The
credits necessary for improved arma-
ments and bills relating* to workmen's
insurance, and a renewal of the anti-
socialist law will also be announced.
The government lias not yet decided
upon modifying

Till:AKTI-6OCIAT.IST LAW.
Ifa simple prolongation of its presen

powers be proposed, a strong coalition
ot NatlonaS-Liberals and Centrists who
are desirous of Battening the socialist
relations willactively oppose tlie meas-
ure. On the other hand, the. renewal of
strikes and labor agitations in a numberor manufacturing centers may make the
government Indisposed to relax the rig-
or-; of the law. Prominent among the
trade troubles is a movement of West-
phalian manufacturers, who claim the
righi to dismiss workmen at pleasure,
while demanding from the men a fort-
night's notice of intention to quit,and
power to withhold salaries of workmen
leaving witbootgivina; notice. The man-
ufacturers also ask for the suppression
of the workmen's weekly meetings.
The miningcompanies have joined in
1efusing to employ men dismissed or
leaving of their own accord, and in boy-
cot tins publicans who permit work-
luen's meetings in their places. These
oppressions have exasperated workmenthroughout the country. A committee
ol merchants Is being formed to con-
sider a project for a ship canal from the
D.Mltk' sea to Herlin. Count yon Moltke
and AdmiralBatseh approve the scheme.
The socialists gained two seats in the
JShvd landtag ejections.

Embezzler Kico Siu-ii

East Sagixaw, Mich., Oct. 19.—The
Aaginaw, Tasealoasa &Huron railroad
company commenced suit in tho circuit

court yesterday against Charles M.Rice,
late auditor of that road, to recover $:20,-
--000. Bice was recently dismissed from
the road, having confessed that lie was
short 18,000. Itis now hinted that the
shortage will exceed the amount first
stated.

SPRECKLES WIIiL, STAND PAT.

Fie Has No Use for the Sugar
Trust.

Philadelphia, Oct. .19.
—

dans
Spreckles, the sugar reliner. will at
once set to work to make preparations
for opening liis hi? refinery here. Mr.
Sprcckels said to-night that false reports
to the effect that he willnot operate
his refinery have been put in
circulation. He contradicted these re-
ports, and said that the refinery would
not be built to be sold, although he had
received several proposals to that end;

that so far as he was concerned there
has been no collusion nor attempt at
collusion between the sugar trust and
himself. He said further:

"Aslong as 1 am alive it ismy intention to
engage inbusiness entirely upon my ownac-
count, mid without the interference or co-
operation of any other individuals. Ido not
need, and never have needed assistance from
others, i.ndIcertainly have nouse for the
Sugar trust. The experience of me past two
years has shown that those who refused to
jointhe trust nave acted wisely and fared
very much better than those who were fool-

"enough to enter into such an illegalcom-
bination.

'

BY IHKi'lOP BONDS.
Two Million Dollars Worth of

Mexican Securities Stolen.
City of Mkxico,Oct. 19.—The Two

K^publics (newspaper) will to-morrow
contain an account of the robbery of
$2,000,000 in interior debt bonds for tli
fifthsection of the national treasury.
It is stated that one thousand
bonds of the nominal value of
fJ.oOO each, but with a cash value of
over ?I.(iOo.<mK>, were stolen. They are
reported to have been placed in London.
Several persons have been arrested in
connection with the robbery. Gen.
liinojos, secretary of war, states
that the rumor ot the robbery is
true, but that the bonds were not
signed. Scoot Espinosa, federal treas-
urer, says that the robbery is not so bad
as reported. The particulars will prob-
ably be published in the Official Journal
on Monday. The bonds were in books
and it is the custom of the treasury
that no bonus are ever signed in book
until issued.

Gresham's Good Management.
Chicaoo, Oct. 19.—Judge Gresliam

to-day was confronted by tlie prospect
of an apparently endless trial of the
cases involved in the reorganization of
the old Wisconsin Central railroad. By
good management, however, the case
was brousht to au issue, all technical
points being avoided. The court then
referred the entire matter to special
master in chancery. Hugh Ryan, of Mil-
waukee, withorders to take all neces-
sary testimony. Itis expected that this
action will bring about a settlement of
the case inside of six months instead of
several years being spent inthe litiga-
tiou.

Dosed With an Antesthetic.
Niagara Falls, N. V., Oct. VX—

About 5 o'clock this afternoon a man
entered the bar-room of the New York
Central house, on Third street, and
finding Mrs. Burns, the wife of the pro-
prietor, alone, demanded money. Upon
her refusal, the man dragged her to
the reai' of the room and forced some
strong1 drug down her throat. He then
left without disturbing the money
drawer, evidently beintr frightened
from his purpose," Mrs. Barns Is in a
critical condition.

Carter Shot to Kill.
Dayton, 0., Oct. W.—This after-

noon somt; unknown person opened the
office door of Police Commissioner
Richard C. Anderson, fired a shot at

him wounding him in the thigh. The
man escaped, oat he was seen by sev-
eral persons and described. A James-
town, 0.. telegram says John C. Carter,

arrested at that place, answers the de-
scription of th<» would-be murderer and
willbe held. Mr. Anderson is a lead-
ing citizen of Dayton.

Pnrsuetl by iiloodtinunds.
Dknisow Tex.. Oct. 19.

—
Bloodhounds

are on the trail of a man who brutally
murdered Conductor Brown, of the
Houston &Texas railroad, last night,
because the conductor put him off his
train for evading payment of his fate.
Mr.Brown was one of the most popular
conductors ou the Houston «& Texas
railroad. His funeral takes place here
to-morrow.

Newman Quits Jay Uonltl.
St. Locis, Mo., Oct. V). -The rumor

that W. H. Newman, late third vice
president of the Missouri Pacific rail-
way, was to take the position of second
vice president of the Chicago &North-
western road, was confirmed here
to-day. Mr.Newman willhave charge
of the traffic department of the North-
western road, assuming his new duties
Nov.1, at Chicago.

CONDENSED NEWS.
The Servian skuptschina has elected M.

Paschies as its president.
The German war ships cruising off have

ceased searching dhows, ana leave all police
duties to Capt. WieMuann.

H.R.Parrott, ot Bridgeport. Conn., was
yesterday elected president of the newly
organized New York, Bridgeport & Eastern
Railroad company.

Hon. W. «'. Whitthonne, congressman from
the Seventh Tennessee district, is lyingat
the point of death at his home at Columbia,
Term. He has beeu dangerously ill forsev-
eral weeks.
itWilliam Carey, a farmer of AltamoTit. 111.,
died last night,"supposedly from the effects
of poison placed in his well. His wileand
child and Mrs. Durbin and her r-hildreu are
sick, and there is danger thai sonic, ifuot
all, wiildie.

Tho boiler in Walton's saw mill
at Anderson. Ind., exploded yester-
day. The mill wan torn to atoms,
and pieces of the boiler scattered over
three squares of the city. Horace Kuhn and
Walter Minale were "kilied, and William
Rumler and Sam Coot badly and probably
fatally injured. E. G. Barlow, William
Stanley, John Bid-lieand Perry Denny were
severely hurt.

Bill Alexander, colored, -who was arrested
ten days ago for burglary, was tried in the
criminal court at Charlotte, N.C. yesterday,
lie was found guilty this afternoon. The
penalty is death. The jury was out only
three minutes. Alexander was at the head
of a gang of petty thieves and burglars in
this county, who committed about thirty
burglaries last spring. In all about $1,000
worth of goods were stolen.

Gov. Hill, accompanied by Roswell V.
Flower, Patrick A.Collins, Gen. Porter, Cols.
McEwin and .nidsou and Gen. I.atrop.
passed through. Ronnoke, Ya.. yesterday, lie
spoke from the car for twenty minute's, dis-
claiming that any political aspirations
prompted the trip, lie was, ho said, on his
return home.

A young man named Roberts, who was
connected with Burk bhorw? show, quarreled
witha negro helper at Greenville, Ala., yes-
terday. The negro poured gasoline over
Roberts' clothing- and another negro set fire
to the fluid. Hobi'rig was literally rotated,
and ibin a critical condition. One of the
negroes was arrested, the other escaped.

Ceorce A. W. Sellers was arrested at Kan
sas City, Mo., for grand larceny oncomplaint
of the American supply company, of Boston.
Sellers is charged with the robbery of the
safe ofS3OO in cash about two months ago,
when he was an employe of the company.
He admits the crime, sellers was known in
Kansas Cityas .\sa 8. Wells, and was on the
staff of the ciljeditor ofone of the leading
dailypapers.

Here's Your Opportunity.
On Oct. 25 there will leave St. Paul

and Minneapolis, via the Chicago, St.
I'aul, Minneapolis & Omaha and Union
Pacific Railways, a personally con-
ducted excursion to San Francisco and
Portland. A Pullman Colonist bleep-
ingCar willrun through to San Fran-
cisco, and accommodations in this car,
tickets, and all detailed information
pertaininf to thi> excursion nia3' be had
by applying to W. H. Wheeler, Agent,
No. 13 NleoUet House Block, Minne-
apolis; T. J. IfcCarty, Agent, in Kast
Third street, St. Paul, or F. L.Lynde,
Traveling Passenger Arent Union Pa-
cific Railway. Lit Kast Third street, St
PaaL

EVENING UP THE TRADES.
Much Long Wheat Unloaded, and

Shorts Cover With Great
Freedom.

An Exceedingly Heavy Trade at a
Lower Range of

Prices.

Financial Operations of (he Honey
Kings—The General Quo-

tations.

Chicago. Oct. 19.— influences inwheat
were mostly bearish again to-day, but there
was some good bull news floating for those
in seaicht of it. The market started weak at

81?sc for December, 84V&C for May. The ,
scalpers and holders of long wheat were free
sellers, ami the onlybuyers early were shorts.
The receipts here over the estimates In-
cluded 58 cars No.2. Receipts in the North-
west were enormous, aggregating 1,026 cars
at Minneapolis and Duluth. The primary
receipts at nine points for the week were
5.000,000 bu, against 3.430.000 last year.
These great receipts and the selling disposi-
tion ofHie crowd acted tocarry prices down.
December went off to 81c, and May to
*-"3 .»c or &c to %c decline from the bottom
yesterday. This was the end of the decline.
At81e December found plentyofbuyers, and
Vivy was equally supported. The reaction
took December to 81U@Sl^p, and May to
Sic. Hutchinson was on both sides, but
tookseveral thousand buchels on the decline.
Export clearances to-day are 39,000 bu of
wheat, and about 40,000 obis of flour. The
visible supply is expected toincrease about
1,000,000 bu. The market was steady at the
close. Receipts were 109 cars of winter
wheat, llticars of spring; 350 cars of corn,
and 225 cars of oats. Withdrawals from
•tore were 51,178 bu winter wheat,
282,213 bu of corn, and 7,304
bu of oats. Corn was steady and
oats easier. The provision trade was light
to-day. There was less action inmess pork
than for several days, while October lard
moved up and October ribs sold lower. The
estimate for Monday was 21,000 hogs.
Weekly receipts of hogs, 132,000, against
83.000 a year ago. Packing to date, 478
hogs more than last year at 212,000. Oc-
tober pork was again traded in at $10.95 and
$11. January sold at $9.50 and 59.45(g>
9.47%. White January lard was at $5.9u@
5.92%. October lard sold up 10c over last
night to $t>.22«.5. October ribs sold 7Uc
lower. Ilutchinsou was again the principal
trader.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

AnTiriT<. j Open- ! High- Low- Clos-ARTICLE9. j iug j ce
*
L | est

_
in(r

No.2 Wheat:
December... 81% 81% 81 81ti
Year | I 7!"
May j 8-1U 84Vi 83*4 Bo7fc
No. 2 Corn:
OctoDer ! |. 3"i/»
November.. 30% j 30s£
December... 30% 30% 30% 305*
Year '\u25a0 I j 30%.January | 30Sg| | ! 3'J%May i 82%] 327*

No. 2Oats: j
October . ! lSife
November.. lSJfc i 18UDecember. . 815(8 18«<4 18% 81%,
May.. 21% 21* 21% 21%

Mess Pork:!
October 1075 1100 1075 1100
November..! !9 40
Year ! i9 25
January ' 950 1 9 47%

Lard: j
November... 597% j 597%
December... 550 592% 590 507%January 4 92%

Short Ribs:
October 515 515 5 07% 502%
January 480 | | 4 77>*

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
steady and unchanged. Wheat— No. 2spring,
79%c; No. 3 spring. tn"Tj,t!c)'ic; No. 2 red,
79%e. Corn— 2, 30i>c. Oats— 2,
ISV»c. Rye—No. 2, 42c. flashed— No.1,
*>i.~7i2. Prime timothy seed. $1.16. Mess
pork-, per bbl, $K>.75@11. Lard, per 100 lbs,
$6.32%. snort ribs sides (loose), 55.20®
5.40. Whisky, distillers' finished good**,
per gal, $1.02. Receipts— Flour, 21,000 bbls;
wheat, !)7,000 bu: corn, 210,000 bu: oats,
200,000 bu: rye, 13.0(0 bu: barley, 103.0"0
bu. Shipments— Flour. 23.000 bb'ls; wheat.
131.000 bu: corn, 417,000 bu: cats, 185,000
bu; rye. 47,000 bu; barley, 141,000 bu. On
the produce exchange to-d"oy the butler mar-
ket was dull and unchanged. Eggs, l*(?ii
18%c.
R. M. NEWPORT &' son

Investment Bankers.
362, 1. 0. 151 Drake Block. Loan Money

011 Improved Real Estate Security,
Aiif. t"}-.7. \u25a0?}•,_, and 8 jtcr «\u25a0«• 11

On Shortest Notice for anvainount

COCHRAN &WALSH,
Corner Fourth and Jackson streets.

Real Estate end Mortgage Loans
General Financial Asrent*.

Milwaukee Produce.
Milwaukee. Wis., Oct. 19.—Flour easier.

Wheat steady; cash. 74c; December, 75%c:
No. 1 northern, 81%c. Corn dull: No. 3,
30t;c. Oats firmer; No. 2 white, 210.21Rye quiet: No.1, 43c. Barley easy; No. 2
October, 52*'iC Provisions steady. Pork,
811. Lard. $6.20. Butter steady: dairy,
16@17c. Cheese steady; Cheddars, o©9%c.Eggs Him; fresh, ISc. Receipts— Flour, I
t\»00 bbls: wheat. 13.100 bu: barley, 78,0<'0 j
bu. Shipments— Flour, 23,800 bfcls; wheat. .
44/200 bu; barley, 56,700 bn.
MEKTEXS & AUKCKE,

CivilEngineers and Architects.
1011 New Yor« Life Insurance Building,

ST. PAUL.

WALKER &co.
Members New York Stock Exchange and

Chicago Board of Trade.
Offices: New York, 44 Broadway: St Pau

1Giltiliau Block; Chicago, t> Pacific At.
&70CA, CHAM, PROVISION, MUTTON

AND OIL BROKERS.
Direct wires from our office inSt. Paui, No.

1Gilhllan Block, to New York Stock Ex-
change and Chicago Board of Trade.

St. Loui*Produce.
St. Louis. Oct. Flour quiet, weak and

unchanged. Wheat opened lower, and while
there was a slight recovery, the close was
about %c below yesterday. No 2 red, cash,
7~i*c; October Closed at 77i*c;December,
79',»@79ttc; year.77c bid; May,8355@83%c.
Corn lower, dull and weak; No. 2 mixed,
cash, 28iac asked, 28V&.C bid; year. 27*s@
27*4Casked: May. 29V§;'-9%c asked. Oats

Ilower; No. 2 mixed, cash. 17«4C bid, 17% c
!asked: November. 18%c; May, 21%g.21%c
Ibid; January, 2oc asked. Rye—No. 2. 38V-C
bid. Barley dull; Wisconsin, tit>%c.

iI.Towßsend Mix. W. A.Holbrook
E. TOWNSEND MIX &CO.

ARCHITECTS.
Offices, New Globe Building, Minneapolis.

Architects ofNorthwestern Guaranty Loan
Building; the New Globe building,St. Pau[;
Senator Washburn's residence, ami other
inior taut wor ks.Orders solicited. •

BH. Brown Sum. of Construction.

It11lisas City (-rain.

Kansas City. Oct. 19.— Wheat—
10.C293tKi; shipment?, ;;2.24^ bu; in i-tore.
247,^75 do; lower; No. 2 red. cash andOctober, <>4Uc: No. 3 hard cash, 59% cbid,
1.-.'c nsked: October, 59">.<': No. -J soft, cash,
88e bid. tissue asked: October, <>st'2C. Corn
lower: No. 2cash and October, 23e; Novem-
ber. 22% cbid, 2234 C asked ;No. 2 white,
cash, 23%cbid: 24c asked :October. 23c bid,
23% casked. Oats— No. 2. cash, 15Uc bid,
15120 asked; October, 15%c.

COMMERCIAL PAPER.
KELLOG3 Sb HYATT,

INVESTMENT BANKERS,
Rooms 1and 2, 3<:9>S Jackson St.. Bt.Paul.
Minn. Notes and Securities of all kinds

Bought. Sold and Negotiated.

Toledo Grain.
Toledo. 0.. Oct. 19.— Wheat dull: firm;

cash and October. 81c; December, 82%c:
May,86%C. Corn steady; cash, 33c. Oats

Iquiet; lower;' cash. 21c. Clover seed active:
I lower: cash and October, $::.5O: .November,
I53. 47%; December, $3.i>5: January, 3.t!0.
j Receipts— Wheat, i'4,800 bu; corn, 15,700
j bu; oats. ,00 bu; rye, 1,700 bu. Ship-

ments Wheat. 42,900 bo; corn, 1,200 bu:
oats, GOO bu; rye, 3,3U0 bu; cloner seed, 407
bags.

CORNISH, CURTIS & GREENE CO.,
318 Robert St.. St.Paul. Creamery and dairy
supplies ofall kinds. Wholesale butler, eggs,
poultryami game. Consignments received,
Send for iiI ruled catalocue of dairy goods.

Sew \ork Produce.
New York.Oct. 19.— Flour—Receipts. 32,-

--591 packages; exports, 8,229 barrels. 8.4G2
sacks; heavy, dull;sales, 14,300 fcbls. Wheat

I—Receipts, 52.050 bu: exports, 2"».00t»bu;
saies, 5U500.000 bu futures, 27.0U0. bu

! spot; spot market doll, ty&tc lower; Xo.2
red. si3@.3oi,ic elevator, 83U<&8-lc afloat;
Sal.s@S4l.-2c f. o. b.; No. .i red, BC@B
ungraded rod. 79®8jV<c:BtenmerNo. 2 red.
SOii@SJc; steamer No. 3 red. 75c. Op-
tions show large dealings on unloading by
foreign houses and local longs, prices arc
down '(.o.lc. and closed weak: No. 'Ired
October dosed at *3e: November closed at
Bii*4<-:December, 84 15-1 85 7-19c, clos-
ing at B.~>i,sc: January, tHCsP^SO^c. closing
111 *<(iisc: May. 90 l-l(i©:n7 Mic.closing at
OlVsc. linrleyquiet: Cauada, U3@.ti*c: West-
ern. i>3®6sc Bai-iey mall dull; Canada. 7.")
<39Jc. Coru

—
Receipts-, 117,500 bn: ;

exports, 140.210 bu; sales, 648.000
bu futures, 17t'.000 bu spot; spot
market steady and moderately active;
No. 2. 3!)e elevator, oO^SKHHic afloat: No.
12 white, :>0*!»c; ungraded mixed, '.'MCp, -40c:
options quiet, easy: October, :i8).2(l:Novem-
ber, :i;K§j;;f>l-lCc.'clo igat 3"J(!; December,
40c: January. H'l'sc; .May, 41 !)-I(>@4l»^c,
closing at 415gc. Oats— Receipts, 79,ooobu;
exports. 781 bu; sales. 2J5.000 bu futures.
87.000 hu spot: spot market dull, steady;
options quiet, Irregular; October, SSe: No-
vember. 25Vi@25%, closing at 25Vic: Decem-
ber. 255i<&25 13-16c, cloMiur at J08«c: No.
2 white. 'J7i'a@2Sc: mixedWestern. 23ia2«e;
white Western, 27@34e; No. MChicago 2(jc
Hay tirm.good demand; shipping, 40Q46e;
good jo choice. 7W8»90c. coffee- Options
opened steady; Octobers points up. others
unchanged ;cloved steady, 50:10 down :sales
22,000 bags, including October. 15.15e;
November, ls.H'c; December. 1.1.05£
15.15c; January, 15.05 c; February, 13.-.'Oc;
March. 15.10@15.15c; April. 15.'ioc; May.'15.10@15.25c; August. 14.95c: September.
15c; spot Rio |steady, quiet: fair cargoes,
19UC. Sng<ir—Raw nominal ;refined weak,
quiet. Molasses— dull, New Orleans
quiet •', open kotil.-- good to fancy, 2^i>(ic.
Rioe firm,fairly active; domestic,'4ir2®liiSc;
Japan, -JVti&aUc. Petroleum quiet, steady:
crude in bble,Parker"*. 7.45; United closed
at }>;»*4Cfor November.

'
Cottonseed oil firm;

crude. 31c; yellow.3S<£3SV2C. Tallow dull.
Rosin firm,quiet; strained, common to good,
$1.05@1.10. Turpentine firm, 48V2@40c.
Eggs steady, quiet;Western, 20Q20^c; re-
ceipts, 4,900 packages. Pork unsettled;
mess inspected, $12@12.00; mess unin-
spected. $11.75; extra prime. 510@10.25.
Cut meats quiet: pickled shoulders, 4lie:
pictcled hams, 93,4@10i£e; pickled bellies,
12 pounds 7>.4C. Middles firm; short clear,
55.75. Lard stronger, quiet; Kales Western
steam, $6.70: October, $6.70 bid; Novem-
ber, $i>.-15r£$6.-4C; December, tSt>.-*5:January, $0.33; March,s6.3B. Butterquiet,
easy; Elgiu, £sc; Western dairy, (%l.~>c;
Western creamery, 12@21c; Western held
l'-!@l9c; Western factory, 7^@l3c.
Cheese quiet, easy; Western, 7i2@loc. Pig
Iron strong. Copper neglected :lake nominal
Lead active, easier; domestic, $3.85. Tin
steady; straits, $20.85.

J. J. WATSO\ BRO. & HYNDMAN
80 East Fourth Street,

REAL ESTATE ANDMORTGAGE INVEST-
MENTS.

FJRE INSURANCE AGENCY.
JLivcrpool CSruin.

Liverpool, Oct. 19.
—

Wheat quiet and un-
changed. Corn steady, but quiet ana un-
changed.

FOREIUX MARKETS.
Trend ofthcKourses Duringthe

Week.
London, Oct. Discount was quiet dur-

ing the past week at ':i'2<&2i.2. Business on
the stock exchange was dull. The enormous
settlement justconcluded leftdealers listless
toward fresh business, and realizations by
weak operators added to the depression. En-
glish railway securities alone were vigorous,
the revival in the iron trade and increasing
traffic imparting an impetus to buying.
American railways were weak and irregular.
Much interest was shown in the Atchisou &
Topeka reorganization scheme, whi?h meets
with decided opposition here, where

many of the bonds are held. The chief ob-
jection is the absence of an assessment ou
ordinary shares, which is attributed to the
fact that the bulk of the share capital isheld
in the United State*. A strong committee
has been formed to secure equitable treat-
ment for the bondholders. The week's vari-
ations in the prices of American railroad
securities include the following decreases:
Northern Pacific. 3 percent: Erie preferred,
1;Central Pacific, Ohio &Mississippi, Union
Pacific and New York,Pennsylvania &Ohio,
V* each; Denver preferred, Louisville &
Nashville, New York, Ontario & Western.
Sault Ste. Marie and Wabasn preference
and general mortgage bonds, 1.2 each.
Louisville firsts advanced 1, and
Mexican Central firsts V2. Canadian securi-
ties were weak; Grand Trunk second prefer-
ence relapsed Hi;Grand Trunk thirds Hi;
Grand Trims firsts 1, and Grand Trunk ordi-
nary »2. Brewery securities were quiet;All-
sop ordinary dropped 2, while Bristol ad-
vanced 2 aud (iuiuuess 1. Nitiate shares
were dull:rrimitavas dropyed 'iVi and Colo-
rado 1. Anew Argentine 4<a percent loan
of£8,000,000 has been arranged with a syn-
dicate including the Barings, the Deutsche
bank, the Disconto-Oe.sellschaft and trio Op-
penheims. The issue price is SO. The Chi-
cago Granaries company is announced, with
a strong London board;" also the Metropoli-
tan Trading association.

Pahis, Oct. 20.—Dealings on the bourse
were restricted duringthe week past. Prices,
however, were firm. Three per cent rentes
show a rise for the week of20c, while Credit
Foncier shares nave risen Wit; Tiuios
12f, and the New Comptotr d'Escompte
shares. The shareholders of the New Comp-
toir G'Escompte have held a meeting, at
which it was decided to increase the capital
ot the institution to 50,000.000 france, the
same amount as the capital of the old Comp-
toird'Escompte.

The Chinese government Is negotiating for
\u25a0 a loan of 8.000.000 sterling, for tho con-
struction ofrailways. However, it is doubt-
ful whether the negotiations will succeed,
the line concessions being in the hands of
German contractors.

A company ha« been formed to laya cable
from Marseilles to Buenos Ayres. 'Ithas a
capital of £2,000,000 sterling, with Interest

mini11tend by tbe Argentine government.
Berlin,Oct.

—
A good amount of busi-

ness was transacted on the bourse during the
last week, and prices showed an upward
tendency. Yesterday's closingquotations in-
clude: Prussian consols. 10(5.70; Deutsche

j bank, 171.90; Hungarian gold rente, 85.90;
j Mexican 6s, 96.30; short exchange on Lon-
idon. 20.39V): long exchange on London,

20.22V2: private discount, 4».»: roubles, 211.
An English company which put on a

scheme to construct a port at Nordenham for
a uteamship line to New York, has aban-
doned the project. In connection with the
affair a lawsuit hag arisen with a banking
firmof Bremen, the firm having refused to
refund certain subscription deposits claimed
by the company.

Frankfort, Oct. 20.—0n the Boerse trade
was fairly active during the week past at en-
hanced pricss. The closing quotations in-
clude: Italians*. 93.75; Russian 4s, 92.10;
Spanish 4s, 75.40: Australian Credit, 261:
short exchange on London, 20.41; private
discount, 4Va.

BANK OF MINNESOTA.
Paid UpCapital, $000,000.

Surplus, $100,000
Win. Dawson. Pres. Robt. A.Smith, V.Pres

Win. Dawson. Jr.. Cashier.———————
FIMASCIAI^
New York.

Xew York. Oct. 19.—Clearines today,
$137,770,644; balances, $5.17«,974. For
the week, clearings. $793,010,507: balance?,
$31,739,905. Money on call easy, with no
loans; closed offered at 4 percent. Prime
mercantile paper. si<s@7. sterling exchange
quiet and heavy at $-1.8 for Mxiy-d«Y
bills and $i. s>.i for demand. The stock
market was quiet today, but feyerlsb and
Irregular, withconsiderable weakness in the

I coal stocks mid grangers. while the trusts and
! the rest of the regular list were in the main
! firm to strong. The opening was rather

heavy, except for Cotton Oil, which was
up h per cent, and large purchases
bya certain broker aided in carrying the
price of that stock up to is« per cent, fur-
ther. The others followed slowly,but real-
izingby ths traders at the top figures induced
Eome hammering by the bears and the ad-
vances in the general list wcie allwiped out

i withsomething in addition before the close
j of the first hour. Jersey Central and Rock
1 Islund were especially weak at this Juncture.
I and the former dropped to 12-ij against
i 124«ilast evening:, and never recovered the
j decline. Rock Island lost 1U to 96% The
! pressure was then removed and prices again
! rallied and when the bank state-

ment was issued showing an increase in the
surplus reserve, which azain brought it un
above the legal renuiremeuts, the upward
move became accelerated. There was too
little time left to distinguish any marked ad-
vances and the closing figures "were gener-
allyclose to those of the opening. Among
the specialties Pullman gave way readily and
scored a loss of2V2 per cent, but the market

i was devoid ot other special feature. Cotton
oilis up 2psr cent to-night and Jersey Cen-
tral is down a like amount, but the other
changes are for slight fractions only.withthe
single exception of Pullman. The railroad
bond market was dull again.sales only reach-
ng 9449,000, with stagnation as the "feature.
Sales of railroad bonds for the week were
54.357,000. against $4.00^,000 last week.
The Post's financial article Kays: -'The coal
stocks were exceptionally wta* as the result

j of the publication of the statistics of the coal
trade for the nine mouths of the year to Sept.
30, showing that notonly the average prices
but the output and consumption have been
so much smaller this year that it willmake
a more unfavorable comparison with last

'ar in regard tonet earnings than the public
have heretofore been ready to believe. The
result was that Lackawanna declined l'«.
Delaware & Hudson. '. and Jersey Cen-
tral 'JU before 11:30, thou ;h Read-
ing, which is more seriously affected

Iby those conditions of the coal trade than
auy of the oiliercoal companies, and isnow
over $-_».ooo.o«to behind its fixed chorees, was
remarkable tor its nrmness, and only de-
clined U. the bank statement was favora-
ble iv that itshowed a:; Increase ofJ1,C25,-

-1 275 in the surplus reserve, thus recovering
, the deficit of the reserve below Iliestandard
j 25 per cent, and leaving a surplus reserve of
1 $917,250, which leaves the banks in nearly

us good a position as at this, time last year,
when the average \u25a0 rale for call loans
at the stock exchange "were 2% to It*

: per cent through the week, ngainM
8 to 20 during the week just
past. The difference of rates is
too treat for the difference in the condition
of the banks to believe that the rates have
not been artificially Advanced in the lust
week. After the bank statement the stock

market was stronger and there was a recov-
er? of ?s@% on rIIstocks, which left nearly

! all,except the coal stock, aoout where they
j closed yesterday, but for the week the major-

ityot the stocks are lower, Governments
; dulla:id barely steady. State bonds entirely

neglected. Tfie exports of specie from the
j.ort of.New York for (he week ending to-day
ainminied to 8487.855. of which $32,830
was in gold and $455,025 in silver.
Of the total exports, 817,000 in

fold ana $454,600 in silver went to
Europe nnil «1. 830 gold and 8375 silver to
Sonh America. The imports of specie for
the week amounted to $34.2.14. of which
$26,289 was gold and $7,905 silver. The
total sales of stocks today were 92,»>35
shares, including: Atchisou, 7,000; Dela-
ware, Lakawauua & Western, 3,931: Erie,
1. <><•; Missouri Pacific, 5,414; Northern
Pacific preferred, 9.900; Heading, 11.800;

Richmond & West Point. 2,5(50; St. Paul,
11,880; Union Pacific, 3,285.

C'hicaeo.
Chicago, Oct. 19.

—
Money is in active de-

mand, both tor country and ordinary mer-
cantile use. The bank rate on call is6 per
per cent, time 7. Outside money is reported
.itUliper cent on cull. New York exchange
50(&(il!cdiscount. Bank clearings, f11,997,-
--000,

R. M. NEWPORT & SON
Investment Bankers,

152. 153 and 154 Drake Block, St. Paul.
Minn.

Buy and sell Storks. Bonds and Real Estate
STOCKS— CLOSING PRICES.

Adams Express. 149 do pfd t>7'/2
Alton. TerreH. 45 Ohio &Miss 22

do pfd 105 dopfd 89
Am. Express. ...ll6 Ontario & West. ISVs
8.. C. R. &N 20 Oregon Imp .... 51
Canad nPacific. G9U'Oregon >'ay... .li>oi*
Can. Southern.. 53 Oregon Trnnsc"l. 33%
Cen. Pacific 34V2 Pacific Mail 82%

& 0hi0.... 25% P., D.&E 20
do Istspfd.... t>»Vi Pitts=bunr 167
do2ds pfd.... 44ft Pullman" P. Car..182

Chi. &A1t0n.... 127 Reading 44%
C,B. & lOtJi,Rock Island 07",2
C.St. L. &P ... 15 St.L.&8.P... . 241*
dopfd ....... 37 dopfd 55U

C. S. & C 63 do Ist 107
Del. &Hudson.. 15014 St.Paul 09%
Del., L.&W....142V8 do pfd 11'2Vt
Den. &R.G 17 St.P.. M. &M...11515
East Tennessee. 10% St. P. & Omaha.. 3314

do Ibis pfd ... 75 dopfd 98
do2dspfd.... 21% Term. C. & 1.... 51%

Erie....'. 29% Texas Pacific.... 10%
dopfd 68 Tol.&O.C. pfd. 55

Fort Wayne 156 Union Pacific. . 645*
Hocking' Valley. 17 U. S. Express... 83
Houston &Tex.. 2 Wab., St. L.&P. 16
IllinoisCentral.. ll7 dopfd 31
Ind., B. &W ... Si. Wells Fargo Ex.136
Kansas Texas. IH4W. U.Telegraph 641-2
Lake Erie& \V.. 16V2 Am. Cotton Oil.. 43i2

dopfd 62% Colorado Coal, 31%
Lake Shore Homestake 9
Louisville &N.. 80% Iron Silver 220
Louis. &N.A. 40 Ontario 34V2
Memphis &C... 62 Quicksilver 6
Mich.Central.... 91 dopfd 34
Mil, L.S. &W.. 951& Sutro 4

dopfd 114 Bulwer 8
Mpls. &St.Louis 4 R. AW. P. Ten. 23

dopfd 8 Atchison 305*
Mo.Pacific 69% I). T. F. W... 26%
Mobile* Ohio.. 13 D. &R. G. pfd. 51
Nash. AChatt... loo S. Pacific 86%
N.J.Central.... 122% c. &£. 11l 40^
N.&W. pfd 55% St. P. & D 27%
N.Pacific 31V« ;Wls. Central.... 27

dopfd 73 Chicago Gas 55%
Northwestern Lead Trust 23%

dopfd 140 Sugar Trust ... 78Vi
N.Y.Central. ..lo6«VC. C.C.. &St.L.. 76
N.V.. C. &St.L. 16% Or. Short Line.. 50

. CERMANIA BANK.
(STATE BAKE.)

PAID UP CAPITAL.
- -

$400,000.
Surplus aud undivided profits, $55,000.

Alex. Ramsey, William Bickel
v President. Cashier.

BONDS
—

TRICES.

U.S.4sreg 127 M.,K.&T.G.5j 56%
do 4s coup.... 127 IMut. Union 65..1i»3
do 41.23 reg.... 105 N.J. C.int. c»fs.112%• do 41,23 c0up..105% N. Pac. lsts 114V4

Pacific (is, "95. .117 do 2ds 11l
La. stamped 4s.. 89% N. W. c0n5015... 145
Missouri Us 101% do deb. 5s 114%
Tenn.iiewset.6sHo Or.&Trans. (>5..105%

do do 55.. ..101 St.L.AI.M.G.os. 84
do do 35.. 74 St.L.&S.K.G.M.120

Can.South'n2ds 96 St.Paul consols. 126%
Cen. Pac. 15t5.. .104 St.P..C. &P.lsts.ll7
D.& K.G. 15t5. .121% T.P.L.(». T.R.. 90%
;do do 48 .. 78% T. P. R.G. T.R.. 35

D.4 R.G.W. istsllO Union Pac. lsts. ll3
Erie 104 West Shore 105%
M.,K.*T.G.<'.s 03 )

Lombard investment Company!
Boston. Mass. Capital and surplus. $1,750,-
--000. No. 150 Leaden hall St., London, E. C,
En?. Western office. Kansas City,Mo. Loans
onSt. Paul and Minneapolis Real Estate aud
Improved Farms inMinnesota and Western
Wisconsin promptly closed. No applications
sent away for approval. St. Paul office
Globe Building. 11. J. DEUEL. Maaaueer.

HIXIXGSHARES.
San Francisco.

AHa $2 25 Mono 8 50
iiesi&Belcher.. 2 90 Navajo 35
Chollar.. 1500phir .. . 4 00
Con. Cal. &Va.. 5 50,Potosl 150
Crown Point.... 2 50;Savage ISO
Erueka Con 3 80 Sierra Nevada.. 175
Gould &Curry.. 1 Union Con 2SO
Hale &N0r..... 2 75 Utoh 75
Mexican 3 40 North Belle Isle 80

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York,Oct.19.— street, 12 o'clock.

The bank statement shows the following
changes: Reserve. Increase, $1.G'J5,275:
loans, decrease, $5,434,100; specie, increase,
52,635.500 :legal tenders, decrease, $1,503,-
--200; deposits, decrease, $2,211,900; circu-
lation,increase, $39.3'J0. The banks now
hold $91U,650 in excess of the 25 per cent
rule.

HOLBERT&MIXTER,
328 ROBERT STREET, ST. PAUL,

REPRESENTING

TZj' "W. DTJTITHA.3^ Ac O.
Members New York Stock Exchange and
Chicago Board of Trade. Offices: New York,
20 Broad St. ; Chicago, S. W. Corner Grand
Pacific Hotel. Stocks, Bojjds, Grain and
Provisions bought and sold for cash or on
margin. Direct wires to Chicago Board of
Trade and New YorkStock Exchange.

LOCAL JIAKKKTS.

St. Paul.
Wheat showed some weakness on the

board Saturday morning, and No. 1hard and
No. 1 northern dropped off le each. No. 2
northern was quiet at former figures. Corn
was dull and quiet. Oats quiet, owing to
heavy receipts. Barley and rye dull. Mill-
stuffs unchanged.. Bran dull. Hay very
quiet. Potatoes weak and lower. Eggs firm,
with good demand. The call:

Wheat— No. 1hard, 7*@7!>c: No. 1 north-
ern, 7ti®77c: No. 2 northern, 73&74 C

Corn—No. 2, 3H2C bid; No. 3, 31@31%c.
Oats—No. 2, 18c bid; No. 2 white, 2

-
_'c

bid: October. 2l%@23c; November, 22@23c:
December. 22c: year. 21% cbid; May, 24
<£•-"<•: N0.3. 19@20%c.

Barley—No. 2,50c bid; No. 3, 4067.45 cbid.
Rye—No. 2, 33c bid.

i Ground Feed— No. 1, $12(^13.-
turn Meal— Unbolted. $13 asked.
Bran—Bulk. $7(§,7.21>.

;Hay—No. 1upland prairie, §70:7.50; No.
1,f6®6.75; timothy, 9.

Potatoes— lßc bid.
5T».40<3,5.70.

OTjJLHISL <Sc METZ
Wholesale Commission Consignments So

licked.
BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY. GAME. ETC

Prompt Returns. Orders Filled.
104 East Fifth street.

-
Paul. Mina

.. Produce Exchange.
Butter is improving gradually, und the best

grades of creamery and dairy are in good re-
quest. Cheese is steady with a good supply
and rather active demand. Eggs are steady,'
with sufficient request to keep the market
faiilvactive. In poultrythere is an Improve-
ment. A few days ago the market was badly

•overloaded, but stocks have largely worked
;off.and now there is a good demand and
prices have become firmer. Apples are strong
and firm at quotations. Oranges and lemons
are steady. Grapes abundant, but steady at
present figures.

Butter—Extra creamery. 18Q22c; extra
dairy. 12<aiSc: packing stock. 7<§,74'C.

Cheese— Fancy. 10®10%c; fine, 9®9%c;
fair, part skim milk. I©UC.

Maple Sugar—sKßl- C
Maple Syrup—Pur gallon.51.15<g,1.25.-
Honey

—
Slow at quotations; fine white

new clover. 13<5«15e: buckwheat, lO&llc.
Malt—(!s<<J7.r>c per bu.
Oranges— Messina. $7(5*7.50.
Lemons— Fancy. 5606.50.
Nuts—Pecans. Texas polished, medium to

large, StfTiU'c per lb: almonds, Tarragonas,
17c; California \u25a0oft-shelled, le; filberts,

I Sicily. 12c: walnuts, new California, 12fe
j 15c; cocoauuts, SO per 100: hickory nuts.

11.50 per bu: shellbarks, 51.75<g1.55 per
bu; Brazils, lor,/ peanuts, Virginiahand-
pieked, Rt?c: roasted, 10%c.

Dates— Persinus 7@Sc: dates in mats.
j Tiioc-; figs, newJl2@lse,

Biuiauas— Finny,52513.1 Cider—Choice Jtichiean, IC-gallon kegs,

$'.i per Keg; choice refined, 16 gallon kegs,
S3 per keg; choice refined,' 32 gallon barrels,
$5@5.50 per barrel; Ohio Cider, «Iper half-
barrel, $7 for fullbarrel*- Ycnl—ixfiOr.

Onions- 23®30c per bu.
Carrots— 3s c per bu. .
Poultry—Live turkeys, BVs<SP'ic; spring

thicken, 7@Bc; choice bens, r,((t-"'iiC.
Game— Prairie chickens, 53?50 rev doz;

ducks. f1.25©3; pheasants, |3@3.1>0.
Apples—Fancy, $2.75@3.23: standard.

$2.75(^3,
Grapes— Concords, 10-lb oaskets, 3@35c;

Dclnvrnres. same size basket?, sC@3oc.
Chestnuts— s9 per bu.
Radishes— l3<a,2oc per doz.

'

Green Onions
—

15<g20c per doz.
Asparagus— per doz.
Spinach— 50c per bu.
Cabbage— sl.?s<7tsl.sO. standard orates.
New Beets— ls@2oc per doz bunches.
Celery—3o@3sc.
Tomatoes '_'sc per bu.

Calif in Fruits-
Grapes— Tokay, double crates, $3.50; Mus-

cats, double crates, $3.
Pears— s2.23«j2.so per box.
Peaches— sl.so.
Plums— Sl<£j.l.30.
Sweet Potatoes- -.jerseys. $3.50<g,4 per

bbl; Muscatines, $2.50(3:2.75 per bbl.
Cranberries— Belland bugle, 59.30; Cape

Cod, $9.

Wholesale Produce.
Pork, Bacon, Lard, Etc.—Pork, mess.

$11.50: hams, lOVac: salt dry long clear,
6%c; smojeed long clears, 7c: breakfas.
bacon, 9W-; Ions; spiced rolls, Oc: tierce lard,
o%c; keg lard, 7V&c; 3-lb tin pail.7%c; 5-lb
tin pail, 7V«c; 10-lb tin pall.7%c; 20-1 wood
pail.7top.

Flour— Patents, 54.75A5; straight, $4.25(g>
4.50; bakers', $3.25@3.50; buckwheat,
$t.70@5.

Beans— Hand-picked medium. $1.5C@1.C5.
Dressed Beef—Fancy dressed steers, $4.25

@4.50; choice steers, 54@4.25; cows and
heifers, $3.25©3.50; country-firewed beef,
$-.5t;@3.50; hindquarters, 4@?>c; foremiar-
ters, 2@3c; veal. 4@sc; extra heavy mutton,
7c;mutton ranging rrora 30 to 40 lbs, 7V2®
8c: country dressed mutton, 4t4@sc: piss'
feet and trine, 90c@$l per kit; quarters, $2.

ESTABLISHED 1879.

WOODWARD&CO.
\u25a042 CORN EXCHANGE,

HIM MINNEAPOLIS.
111114 Ml BRANCH OFFICES
VIIfl111 At and Members of the

CHICAGO and DULUTH BOARD OF TRADE
AND

Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce.
OPTION Orders Solicited. Send for our

Telegraph Cipher.

iin>i:iJ'Ol.ls MARKETS.

Chamber ofCommerce.
Followingarc the closingauotatious: No.1

hard, October, 78c: December, 79Uc; May
85c; on track, 78©79 c; No. 1 northern, Oc-
tober, 75«4c: December, 76&fec; May, 82c;
on track, • 7(i'2c: No. 2 northern, October,
720; December, 74c; May, 78>'2C; on track,
7*@74c.
Receipts of wheat for the day were 627

curs aad 61 were shipped out, against re-
ceipts posted yesterday of 045 and ship-
ments of 93 cars. The feeling in cash wheat
was weak, and buyers at first refused to bid
at all, being disposed to await the course of
the outside markets before takingon their
daily supplies. There was very little de-
mand fromelevator men. and outside mills
were disposed to wait for Monday's expected
heavy receipts for next week's supplies. At
about a cent lower prices than yesterday
there was some local buying. DultUii re-
ceived 359 cars. Local wheat stocks are ex
peeled to increase 80,000 bu for the week.

Car lot sales by sample: 22 cars No. 1 hard,
79c; 2 cars No. 1hard, f. o. b., 79i,2C; 2
cars >io. 1 hard, o. t.. 79c; 8 cars No. 1
hard, 7?<c: 1 car No. 1northern, choice,
781,2c: 2 cars No. 1northern, o. t., 77ll2C; 8
cars No. 1 northern, 70c: 28 cars No. 1
northern. 77e: OS cars No.1northern, 7«I.2C;
48 cars No. 1northern, 7(i^c; 8 cars No. 1
northern, f.o. b., 77Vic; 5 cars No. 1north-
ern, o. t.. 77c: 9 ears No. 1 northern, o. t.,
76Vac; 21 cars No. 2 northern, 72c; 2 cars
No. 2 northern, f. o. b.. 71c; 2 cars No. 2
northern, f.o.b. 74e; 2 cars No. 2 north-
ern, o. w. b., 71'.2C; 3 cars No. 3, 70c;
8 ears No. 3 f. o.b., GBV2C; 2 cars No. 3,
<>*<.;; 3 cars rejected, 64c; 2 cars re-
jected f. o. b., 00c; 2 cars rejected, 50c; !
2 cars rejected o. t., 67c; 2 cars rejected j
f.0.b., s<:c: 2 cars rejected, 08c; 2 cars re-
jected, 70c; 2 cars no grade, 5.1c; 2cars no j
grade, 53c; 2 cars no grade. 55^0; 2 cars j
no grade, 07c; 2 cars no grade, 50e: 2 cars
no grade, 51c; 4 cars sample, t>3c; 1car
hay, 57.2."> ;1car hay. $7..")0:1car oats, 19c;
5 cars corn, 31c; 3 cars no grade barley
f. o.b., 28c; 1car flax, $1.23" »c.

FLCtK AMICOAHMS GRAINS.
Flour—The following mills were running

yesterday: Phoenix, Washburn A. B and C,
Anchor.'Palisade, Piilsbury A find B, Colum-
bia. Cataract, St. Anthony, Crown Roller,
Holly, Standard, Dakota, Northwestern,
Minneapolis, Pettit, Excelsior, Galaxy and
Huniboldt. The added daily output of
the twenty-one mills grinding yesterday will
probably aggregate 27,800 bbls. The buying
of Hour was in small lots for immediate use.
Millers were less strong and confident In:
their views than a few days ago. I
but as they have more or less j
of old business to supply they
were not so eager to get new contracts as to
make the lowrates on their productions that
would be required to secure large sales. In
to this time there has been little forward sell-
ing,as compared with previous years, and
some of that little has been at figures so low
as to create loss. Both millers and jobbers
are moving cautiously now, with small risk
on either side, whether pricei advance or re-
cede. Patents, wicks to loca: aeaiers. $I.Br><?3>
ft;patents to ship.sacks,carlots, $4.05©4.&5;
In barrels, 54.85@5: delivered at New
England points. $5.35@5.00; New York
points, $5.25@5.50, delivered at Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, $.V20@5.45; bakers'
here. $3.25@3.G0; superfine, 51.70<&2.25;
red do?, sacks, $1.10@1.25; red dog, barrels,
$1.35@1.50.

Bran and Shorts— Bran was steady and
easy, with pretty liberal offerings at about
$6 50 inbulk forgood bran, with some quo-
tations at $6.23, and some held at 80.75.
Shorts quoted steady, generally ats7@7.so,
withsome fine held at $8. Shipments. 805
tons.

Corn—Market steady at ;tO>.i>®3lc for fair
to good No. 3, with No. 2 choice held at
%@lc more. Receipts. 2,4110 bu; shipments,
1,20i> bu.

Oh offered freely at 20i«©21c forNo. 3
white, and mixed at i9@2oc, with buyers at
18@21c for poor mixed toNo. 2 white. Feel-
ing steady. Receipts, 18,800 bu;kuiipnient«,
2.700 bul

Barley—Ordinary colored lots were dull |
and hard to sell, as brewers using such seem I
tobe filled up. Chicago bright grain was
scarce, and nominal at 4O@-3Oc. Receipts,
5,400 bu.

FLOUR SHIPMENTS.
Followingshows the shipments of flour

from Minneapolis, Jan. 1 to date, and same
time in1888:
1889, bb15..4.259.052 |1888. bb15..5,552.317

XXIKIIT" AM)SHIPMENTS.
Receipts— Wneat. 357.390 bu; corn, 2.400

on: oats, 18,8O«» bu; barley, 3.40" bu; flax-
seed, 7. >00 bu; flonr-,500 bbls: millstuff, 28 j
tons; hay. 05 tons; fruit, 323,600 lbs;
merchandise, 1,319,300 lbs; lumber, 20 j
cars; posts, 5 cars; barrel stock, 5 cars; |
coal, 1.415 tons: w00d,54 cords: brick. 108,- i
0<i0: lime, 4 cars; cement, 200bbls: bouse- !
hold goods, 20,000 lbs: stone, 2'» ears: live i
stock, 3cars; lard, 10 tierces: dressed meats i
90,i;i;0 lbs; railroad matcri&i. 7 curs: sun- I
dries. 25 cars. Total car lots, 1,003.

Shipments— Wheat, 34.160 bu: corn, I.'JOO
tin; oats. 2,706 bu; flaxseed. 1,000 bu;
flour, 29,014 bbls;mHis tuff.B(>s tons: hay
10 tons; merchandise. 1,5 3.0>.0 lbs: lum-
ber. 83 cars; cml, 115 tons; brick. 9.000;
household goods. -10.000 lbs; stone 8 cars: I
live stock. 3 ears; wool 40.000 Ids; railroad ;
material, Icars: sundries, 20 cars. Total

'
car lots, 039.

WHEAT MOVEMENT.
The following were the receipts and ship-

ments at primary points yesterday:
Receipts." Shipments I

Minneapolis 357.390 34.100
Dulutn.... 138.249 144.4
Milwaukee 13.125 44.225
Chicago 97,007 133.950
Peoria 0,000 8,0 0 j
St.Louis 7,«0<» 4,000 j
Toledo 24,794 42.975
Baltimore 15,060 24,000 j
Philadelphia 18.362 iti,o!>4 I
New York 32,000 25

FLO'JB SHIPMENTS.
Milwaukee railroad. i'.OSObbls: Omaha,

6,454 bols; Wisconsin Centra!. 125 bbls: St.
Paul &Duluth,4,750 bbls: Northern Pacific,
110 bbls; St. Paul &Kansas City, £62 bbls;
cnieago. Burlington & Northern, 5.0
bMs; Eastern Minnesota, 4,300 bbls; Soo
line, 5,973 bbls.

CARLOTIUXKITT«.
Following are the Minneapolis wheat re-

ceipts bycars: Milwaukee road, 210 cars;
Omaha, HO cars; Minneapolis & St. Louis.
71 cars; Manitoba. 222 cars; Northern
Pacific, 43 cars; Soo line, 21 cars.

STATE GRAININSPECTION.
Followingis the state inpection of grain In

Minneapolis for the past twenty-four hours:
|s«|'*|K|!4[W|s<

C a a p a. °
m S| IMe 8 9

Railroad-*. is'— 9i • Ia 3
\u25a0; % \u25a0 \-: O. i\u25a0 §\u25a0
& a =: • ii :

M.<£M.—Bieck.div o,' 75 10.... 1....
M.&M.--F.F. div. 4 60 15 8 10 4
C. M.&St. P.. .. : 26|12S| 8 4 10 1
Mpis. &St. Louis.. ....I811 1 1
Northern Pacific | 3; 31 6.... 3....
C, St. P., M. &0.. 3] 71 16 9 4 ....

Total grades. ... i-.';452J 56 22J 28J 5

Total cars 005
Other Grains— No. 3 corn, 3 can; No. 2

oats. ears; No. 3 oats. 7 cars; No. 3 bar-
ley.6 cars; No. 4barley,2 cars; No. 5 barley,
3 "cars; No. 1flax, Scars.

Cars Inspected Out—Wheat— 1hard, 5

i >fj^ CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS & C3VJAHA RY.

THE BEST EQUIPPED T.I^E
To Chicago, Omaha and Kansas City. \u25a0

LEAVER BASTSRIT TRAIIVS.
"
| ARRIVE.

Minßtap'lß. St. Paul. »Dally. __
t Ex. Sai^ay. I St. Pani. IMicneap'Ts.

*625 AM 7 45AM ...,
M.Eau Claire, Merrillan and (jreen Bay.-......".7.;

~
710PMt <58 I'M

*220 PM 300 PM Eau Claire, Chippewa Falls and Kirov
'

150PM*2 30 PM
*650 PM 7 30PM Eau Claire, Merrilian and Elroy..". i 7 30AM* 8 03AM.
*920 AM 955 AM New Richmond, Superior and Duluth

'
600PMf6 40 PM

*900 PM 940 PM New Richmond, Superior and Dtiluth 653AM*7 35 AM
f 9 20AM .9 55AM Ashland, Washburn, Bayliold and W:it-:-rMu-rt ! 6 00PM t640 PM
i9OO PM 940 M Ashland, Wa3hburn, Bayfieid and Kwanatw i CSSAM•7 35 AM
*220PM 300 PM ..Chicago, Madison and Janesville— Day Express.. 150 PMI*230 PM
j.650 PM 780PM Chicago Fast Vestibule*! Express '\u25a0 7 30AMI*8 03AM
»aSO PM 730 PML...Madison, Waukesha and Milwaukee

—
Fast Lin«....l 7 30AM!+ft 08 AM:

LEAVE.
_j Vt7-ESI"E3R.IV TRAINS. "i ARRIVE.

St. P*ttl. IMmgMp'li.) *
p»iiy. Ex.Monday 1v.t. Sub-Ut. MinawpTs. I St. PauT*

t750 AM 823 AM' i^iouxCity,Sioux Falls and Y«nkt«m_.... '
6 SOPTI'tTo3~P>I

*710 PM 745 PM Fast Line.Sioux City,Omaha and Kansas City I 853AM*923 AMt750 AM 8 25AM Mankato, Lake Crystal and Elmore.... ." ! 6 SOPMit 7 03PM
t7 10 PMI 745 PM .Sioux Falls, Tracy and Pierre ......".i 833AMl| 923 AM?

Chicisio Fast DajExpress arrives I'hinnn7 next morning. Chicago Vcitrba!ca"KxpreM arrives CUiciMat9.30 next morning. Through Sleeper to Mllrauket oa Vcitibuled Express arrires then at T.JO next «noruinSleeping Can and DiningCars, the finest In the world, on these Chicago Train;Through PullmaD Sleepers ou K»n-»s City Fan Line to Council Bluffs. Oraaiia an.l Ksnsn Citr. Also PuilminSleepers oa SMITrain"between St. Ptul,D,-.!aih and Ashland. Sleep Carl to Siocx Kalli&DdTrierF.t tniwi./
TICKKT JBI. Pa»l, 159 E»«t ThirlS.rwt anrt Cio. I»rp,.t, foot Sl^Cl

" b lr"
OFFICES; )JH.ne»p»!i., |3 Hltallet Ho.,e Blnek and Lniiu l>ipot, RriUs. Suuirr.

T.W.TK*SD\I.K. T.J. MeCIUTT, WKHIIFHM"tteu'l Faa seD4er i£?»t. City Ticket Astnl,St.Paul. CiirTicket A*'!,Tm'lV."Li*!!.,

cars: No. 1 northern, OS cars; No. 2 north-
ern, 9 cars; No. 3, 4 enrs: rejected, 5cars.

CITY PRODUCE Jt&JIKKT.
. Beans— Fancy navy beans, yer t>u, $1.50
©1.75; finemedium, $1.25(^1.00.

Berries— Cranberries, bbl, Ss<;/;<>.75.
Butter—Creamery, 18®25c; dairy, 10@20c;

packing stock. 6@Bc: grease, 4<gidc.
Cheese—Full cream, new, 8®10c; part

skims, {X&tfC.
Dressed Meats—Teal, 3@7e.
Eggs— lncludingeases, lsc per doz.
Nats and Frails—Choice to fancy apples,

per bM, §2<<i3.i>o: eoooannls, Baracoa, per
100, ?.'©4; fancy lemons, per box. $U<g>7.f>o:
Jamaica oranges, per box. 5i.".">'•? 5.25; rig.s
double crown layers, per lb, 12^'JOc; pea-
nuts, per ID, 3<&Gc; hickory nut?, per Jm,
73e@Sl.5u; California pears, per box, 82®.
'2.5ii";grapes. 10-11) basket, 25@.i0e.

Game— Prairie chickens, do*. $.5.50@3.75;
pheasants, doz, 95&3.25; ducks, doz
f1.50@2.75.

Hides— 4<S4''>c; sailed. S©SV2C;
sheep pelts. '_'sf@sl ;tallow, lb,3V204C .

Honey— White clover honey, 12@14e per
lb; buckwheat honey, 10@l2c.

Potatoes— per bu, 23©28c; sweet,
bbl, $2.75@3.51».

Poultry— demand: live fowls. 6V2®
7^c: live turkey*, "Vs'S^e: spring chickens,
7@7Vsc

* .-
Vegetables— Celery. doz, 20@30c: onions,

bu, 75@85c; Ilubbard squash, 40@60c; to-
matoes, bo, 20©2ne; cabbage, doz. 20@.40c.

Wool—Unwashed, 15(^lUe; tub-washed,
24<&IJOc.

WOODFORD &HOLBROOK,
P.DAIMCOMMISSIONUnAllNMERCHANTS

Corn Exchange, Minneapolis, Minn.
Live STOCK.

IIiniK sola Trait*lVr.
The market at the Minnesota Transfer yes-

terday was quiet. The receipts were light,
and sales were mostly the tailingsof different
lots. The yards are pretty well cleared.
Sales were:

Cattle—
>o. Ay. Wt. Price
I2cattle 708 $2 00
1cow 925 100
9 cattle...'. 844 150
lox 1,025 100

12 cattle. 1,041 150
1bull 1,025 150

11cattle 1.175 2 00
2o.wn 1,650 100
Hogs—

No. Ay. We. Price
31 170 S3 HO

ST. PAUL UNION STOCKYARDS CO.,
SOUTH ST. PAUL.

The Yards and Packing Houses Open for
Business.

lJ<>:sily Cash Market for Ho;;s.

St.Paul InionStock Yards.
Oflicial receipts at South St. Paul. 1,200

head of hogs, 55 head of cattle, 5 calves, and
42 head of sheep.

Hogs 5c lower. All sold to tno packers;
closing with a shade more decline quotable
oncommon stock. The dealers' reports from
Chicago were mostly lower and bearish, mak-
ing the close rather weak. .Representative
sales;
No. Ay. Price No. Ay. Price
60 250 S3 75 01 .201 S3 75
73 2?2 380 72 216 375
02 231 3 77% 38 .207 3 «2V2
45 279 380 56 204 3 77'2
57 2«7 375 70 243 375
51 319 375 71 261 385
66 254 375 58 300 375
80 101 3 8212 38 25!) 370
63 233 385 62 222 380
59 249 380 72 217 385

We quote: Light, $3.70@3.95; mixed,
(ft:!.9o; heavy, 53.6f>@3.85; skips and

rough, $:j@3.70. Some dealers quoted sorted
lightup to $4.

Cattle— Steady. Fairlygood native butcher
steers brought $2.50 from the dressed beef
and butcher trade. These were about the
only buyers. The stock was about cleared I
and prospects look a little better fornext I
week unless a good many range cattle are j
offered. .Representative sales:
No. Ay. Wt. Price |
19 butcher steers 1.211 $2 25
11butcher steers 1,289 2 50

7butcher steers 1,194 2 50
21mixed 344 155
2 cows 870 140
le&nner GSO 100

30 Montana steers 1.301 3 25
30 Montana steers 1,350 3 25
22 Montana steers 1,307 3 25
22 Montana steers 1.336 3 25
25 Montana cows 1,118 2 35

Of Montana five cars were put on the mar-
ket by the Kay Cattle company. These
brought $3.25 for four cars of good range
steers and $2.35 forone car good range cows.
They were bought by the Minnesota Packing
and Provision company.

We quote: Good to choice fat native steers,
82.51% 3; cows, 51.50@2; common cows
and mixed.sl@2 :bulls.S .75:milch cows.
$12<5:;<>; veal calves, $2.5 @3.70; stockers,
$1.r>0<<?2.25: feeders, $1.75@2.5t>; Montana
steers, $2.30©.3.25; Dakota steers, §2(5^
3.20: Western cows. g1.75C')2.15.

Sheep— Steady. Sales 30 head of 70-lb
feeders at S3 per 100 His-. There was no
anxiety to sell and business was quiet at the
close of the week.

Sheep—
No Ay.Wt. Price

OOfeeders 79 83 10
42 feeders *3 8 10

125 lambs 00 4 00

2 bucks ... 150 2 50
bucks 135 2 75

We quote: Good to choicenative muttons.
(3.40®3.85; good to choice lambs, $3.50®
4.40; good to choice Western muttons. S3®
3.80; good to choice Western lambs, $3<a}
4.40.~

FITCH BROS. &CO., .
Live Stock Commission Merchants!

Boom 20, Exchange Building.
Union Stock Yards, South St Paul. Tel. 999-2

Chicago.
Chicago. Oct. 19.—Cattle— re-

ceipts, 4.000, including 2.500 Texans and
500 rangers; receipts for the week, 67,213.
About everything was sold that was at all
useful, and there was abetter demand for
native butchers' stock, owingto the lightrun
ofTexans. Market closed steady at about
the following prices: Natives, prime to
fancy. $4.75©5: common light, to prime,
$2.75(fjt4.75; cows and bulls. $J.2;>(j£,2.7.">;
stockers and feeders, $2(&3;Texans steers,
$2.10@3.10; cows and bulls, §1.50@2.15;
rangers*, $2.1 5@4. Hogs—Estimated re-
ceipts to-day, 16.000; for the week, 135,161.

There was a brisk demand for packing
and shipping heavy grades, and such sold
from strong to 5c higher, packers paying
$3.90t&4.15, and shippers $4.11X&4.35. Light
sorts opened 5c lower, and closed s@loc
lower at $4.20@4.25 for 180 to 190 averages
and $4.35®4.40 for 165 to 170 averages ;
butchers paid $4.20@4.3(>. Estimated
receipts to-day, 70"; for the week, 5.«. 719;
market steady ; natives, $3.50@4.H5: lambs,
85(0,0; Westerns and Texans, $3,50@4.2Q.

Kansas City.
Kansas City, Oct. 19.—Cattle— Receipts,

3,660; shipments, 2.018; market weak, 10c
lower onnative steers; Texas strong; native
beeves. £3.25@4.40: cows, $1.50@2.30:
stockers and feeders, $2.25@3; Texas, $1.30 I
&2.80. Hogs— Receipts, 6,1' 6: shipments,
1.442; market steady to 5c higher; good to !
choice light,$4@4.20; heavy and mixed,
$3.90@4.05. Sheep— Receipts, 1,044; (ship-
ments. 975: market steady, active; good to
choice muttons and 1amb!=,53.50®4.50; stock-
ers and feeders, $2@3.50.

OilMarkets.
New YonK.DOct. 19.—Petroleum opened j

steady at!J9%c. and moved up slightlyin the
early trading, then became quiet and closed
steady at 51. Stock exchange: Opening,
«9»4;' highest, $1; lowest, 99%c, closing
at SI. Consolidated exchange: Opening,
Sl.OOU; highest, $1.0014; lowest, 99%c;
Closing. 99*Sc. Sales. 326,' 00 bbls.

On. Cur, Pa., Oct. 19.— National Transit
certificates opened at $1: highest, |
5i.00%; lowest, 99^c: closed at 99V2C; |
sales. 137,000 bbls; clearances, 148,000 }
bbls; charters, 38,095 bbls; shipments,
Gl.<>(>7bbls; runs, 36.937 bble.

Pittsburg. Pa., Oct. 19.—Petroleum dull j
but steady: Natonal Transit certificates |
opened at/Sl.OOft; closed at 99<«c; high- i
est. Sl.ooVi; lowest, 9!)"&c.

Buauforu. Pa., Oct. 19.—National Transit I
certificates opened at SI; closed at j
30<fco; highest, $1.00U; lowest, O'J&e;
clearances, 230,000 bbls. !

Titusvili.e, Pa., Oct. 19.— National Transit
certifices opened at 99*4c: highest, fl.OOiiS
owest, 9i)34<;: closed. 994c.
1. . . =
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ABOUT CLOVES
When you are buyingglove* rcmcmb«r that tJicre 1_

such mtnliiKXxaprice tliat
*MA It too cheap. It!« better to JTa.
Rjfa pny a fair price aa3 set H|

gSSgm Rood Klovo* likeHatch* IHH
SStmSa They are made. i£iSß&,
JEMM •fromselooted .skins inthe tSSKBm
Snilbest manner and aro hhi-HMW}!
&»S3|SCT ranted to be the niostHeSsmil^SaSsw serviceable mad*. IfyouBs^ra
RhW want to know mow about T§bSM3S
fi£saay glove* In general anil Xt33J&MMW Hwtclilnson'H <Jlo^e«
StSaw in p!i.rtlc\;'«*, •ncli>ss CgRB
Cmi stamj>for the book About UpM

(41ovcs. 2c will inter--r C3HPI you. EsTAJJIJsIIB^ HSi.
JOHN' C. Hfl't»•! J..hii<unn. A. V,

mst:fvxuu
•»

Minneapolis «h

ANJtOBB
RAILWAY. -JTR

Paiace Diningand Sleopiag Cars. Free Col-
oniKt Sleepors through to Helena, Bntte,
Great Falls, largo. Winnipeg, Oregon, Utaii

j and the Pacific Coast.
All trams daily except: A daily ex. Sun-j day:JJ, Saturday to Wanpclononly; C, Mon-

day from Wahpeton only.
leave St.PanHTnioii Depotl aekivb

5:00 pinMontana Pacific Ex-
press toCrookston,

'
Grand Korki.Oreaii
Falls, Helena and
Butte ! 9:3) am

5:00 pm Manitoba Pacific Ex
:press to Grand!

Forks, Winnipeg,]
Seattle &1ho Coast I 0:55 a m

8:10am Willrr.ar. 11l orris.l
Breekenridge and
Wahpeion.. . .... I 6:30 pin

aS :20 am St. Cloud. Fergus
Kalis, Fargo and
Grand Fork [ a6:15 p m

:30 pmlOsseo and St. Cloud.la]1:55 am
a3:10 pin Anoka, St. Cloud,

] PaynesvOle and
I Willmar.. 11:10 ama4:30 p mExcelsior it Hutch-
| inson a11:55 asi

a8:45 am IAnoka,Elkl!iver,Mi-|j :25pm
4:45 pna) laca and Hinckley. ( 9:oopm
b8 :1Op m Moorh^ad, 1'« rgo,

Casselton, 1?. &s.
Dakota c6:55 a m

For tickets, maps and gnidsa apply to W.J.

Dutch. 195 Bast Third street, or Brown Si
IKnebel. St. Paul Union deuot.

iNORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.
The l>iniif<<»r '-*»»* to Far^o.

Winnipeg, llelrna, Buttc an<l
th« Pacific li»»«••»!.

1 Leave IArrive"*
Dining Cars on Pacific St.Paul i St. Paul

Express Tmln«. j Daily, i Daily.

Pacific Express ami-j
ited), for Fargo, l?!s-|
marclr, Mile1? City, j
Helena. Bntte, Spo-i
kane Falls, Tacoma
and Portland. . 4:1." p. 111 5:30p.m.

Winnipegßxpresa lim-
ited), for IJrfti:ior<l,i
Grand Forks, Graf-
ton, Pernbins and|
Wlnnipejf J4:l-"« p. 111. 7:03 a. m

Dakota Express, for
Urainerd. Fei fc'lis.
Falls, Wall pi-ton. .Mu-
nor, Fnrgo, James- 1
town and intermedi-
ate points ;•\u25a0.()!• ;,. m. 7:05 ft.m.Fargo Kxpresa (daily
except Siiiida-> I, tor
Jiraiueid, Faii;o u;»d
intermediate jJoint-...!5: 15 a. m. 6:40 p. to.

FIJEE COLONIST SLEEPERS are ran on
Pacific express trains Searing St. Pan! at
4 :15 p.m.

Throush Pullmfi:i Sleepers daily between
St. Paul and Giafton, Grand Forks, Winni-peg, Fergus Fulls, Helena aud allpoints West

C.E. STONE, CityTicket A?ent. 162 BastThird street. St. I'nul.
G. F. McNEILL. City Ticket Agent, lit

IJ<icollet Honst, Mianeituolis.• CITYOFFICES.
St. Faal—102 East Third St.
Miuucapolis —19 Nieollet

Houso Block.
Union Depot—Roth cities. ;
F. 11. Anson, General North-

western Passenger Agent.

MINNEAPOLIS."""" Zeave. IAiti»ve
"

Chicago, Milwaukkb,' .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Chipptwa Falls, Eau,' &12:45ra aS :27 « x
Claire, Neenah, Osh-j
tosh. Fond dv Lac
and Waukefha I »C:2o si4:1S k

ST PAUL. ;
kave. I ahm

Chicago, Milwaukee,i
~

Chippewa Falls, Eau sl:2oi>u a? :45 aif
Claire, Xeenah. O«h
kosh. Fond dv Lao
and Waukesha.. a~:lspu »::.;\u25a0>..

a Daily. •

Pullman Pnlaeo Vestibnled Sleeping Cars
and the Central's famous Dining Cars at-
ached toall through trains.

%
TICKET OFFICE:

161 Bast Third Street
&LTnion Depot, St.Paul.

A means daily. D except
Sunday. C except Saturday,
D except Monday.

ILv.St.P»nl. Ar. St. Paul.
Milwaukee <V way. R 7:15 a. m.lll:05 p.m.BLaCros., Dub.iLo. B 7:15 a.m. 11:05 p.m.B
Aberdeen Way |b 7 etc m. e:4sp.m.R
Pra.duC.,M.&C.Kxir; 0:15 v. ia. 0:30 n.m.B
Calmer &Day. Ex.lP. 9:] >a.iu.' «>::{of>.mD
Mil.,Chi.iAll.Ex.A 3:00 p.m. 1:50 p.m.A
Owatonna A Way. A 1:35 p. in.|lO:O»a.m.A
Chicago Fast .Midi1A 6:40p.m. 3:15p.m.A
Aberd'n& Mit.Ex.'A. 7:1.» p. la. j SWam S.
Mil(SjChi.V('B!i!.nlo!A7:30 p. m. 7 a.m.' AAus.,Dub.'<fcChii;i; C 7:40 p.m. 7:soa.rn. U>

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL & KANSAS CITY
v>*

—
Offices: Minneapolis, No. 3

Nicollet House Block and Union Depot. St.
Pan!. No. 195 B. Third St. and Union Depot.

*nTmins' Ti-iiiv ! Leiive. ] Arrive.AllTrains Dally. ;Mpis.st P Mplß-j St. p
Cbi. & Dcs Koines! \u25a0.-. m. a. m.l a. m.ia. m.

Express .' 7:0 i7:45 8:10(7:30
Chicago, St. Joe & p.m. p.m.

Kansas City j7:00 7:33 !8:10 7:30
;a. K.i a. m. p.m.! p.m.

St. Louis Express..! 7:O>i 7:4?> 7:4517:15
Chicago &Dobuque j 7:05 7:15 2:2011:13!p.m. p. m.! a. in.la. ;n
LylCAccorao:l»tioii; 4:1">I 4:'5J10.i51iQ.-iQ

VAWP AXHI3P Mwifferlnßfrom tho«III ni|irdr.<'tx of youthful «
IfJ iz—wmmm||| 11ror«, •\u25a0"'-'\u25a0 ''\u25a0'-- \u25a0'

m.inhor..l ,ftp. I•i"senTiTi valuable treatise (sea**
containing full rMU"''i-'u:arg fur home cure, free i
chirtf- Artdi>KS.

_PROF^F. C. FOWLER, Moodus, Conrv


